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THE. AFTERNOON POST

We commenced the publication, yesterday,
of a second edition of the Pest at three o'clock
in the afternoon, containing all the latest

news—local, mail and telegraphic—arni not-

withstanding the pouring rain, the new hogs

disposed of a large edition. We are gratified
to know that our new enterprise pleases the

public, and we shall spare no pains to make

it worthy of support. Advertisers have the

benefit of both editions at no additional cost.

For the present, three o'clock will be our

regular hour of issuing the afternoon edition.

THE FUNERAL OBSEQ,UtIaS OF GFN.
PILIZSIFER F. SMITH.

T-day, according to telegraphic announce-
ment, the body of Gen. Persifer F. Smith
will reach the confines of his native State.

We are glad to see that the eitizens and mili-

tary of Pittsburgh are determined to receive
the remains of this distinguished officer and

soldier in a suitbale manner.
The meeting held at the Mayor's offl'e

yesterday, the proceedin4s 01 which may be

found in our local column, atc,,ointed Com-

mittees of Arrangements eomposod of our

most prominent citizens, in both civil' and

military life, who will, for the honor of the

city, faithfully perform the solemn duties

assigned to their charge.
The Committee of Reception will receive

the body at tho depot in Allegheny City,

whither they will proceed in carriages, at 1

o'clock- The several committees appointed
at the meeting are to meet at the Mayor's
office this morning at 9 o'clock, and a punctual
attendance of all the gentlemen named is

earnestly requested.
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Railroad have tendered the use Of their cars

without charge for the conveyance of the
body and those in attendance to Pittsburgh,
and the Pennsylvania Company will have

prepared a special car decorated inside with

six flags, to carry the remains to the city Of
Philadelphia. Both theso roads as well as

those further west, and the Adams Express
Company-have freely tendered their services

for the solemn ceremonial of returning the

body of Gen. Smith to his native city of

Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh will do her share in paying

appropriate honors to the memory of one of

the most distinguished of American soldiers
and Generals of modern days.

The civic and military Committee of Ar-

rangemenes will escort the body from the

Railroad depot to the City Hall, where it will
remain in state until five o'cloek, when a

public procession of military companies, and
. the citizens will escort it to the depot of the

Pennsylvania Railroad and place it., in the car

prepared for its reception.
The details of the arrangements, as may be

fixed upon by the several committees at their
meeting at`.l o'clock this morning, will 1.0 ae-

nounced in the afternoon edition of the Post.

CODIBIISSIONER AND AUDITOR

The offices of County Commissioner and
County Auditor are, beyond a doubt, two of

the most important and responsible ones in

the county. The County Board have almost

unlimited authority over the financial affairs

of the county, and their action has a permit-

pent and lasting effect upon the welfare of

the people. How important it is, then, that

the persons elected to these positions should

possess enlarged business knowledge, sound

judgment, and firmness and decision of char-

acter. For many years past, too little atten-

tion has been given by the people to the great

importance of having these offices properly
filled, but we are glad to know that public
attention has been awakened to the subject,

rid that the indications are that non(

first-class business men will hereafter be en-

trusted with these offices. As far as the in-

terests of the tax-payers are concerned, they
are far more important than those of Sheriff

Prothonotary and other offices, the emolo

ments of which are greater, but where heavy

bail is required to guard against public wrong.

The County Commissioners arc almost om-

nipotent in the financial matters of the count y,

yet they give no bail. In a populous c'iunty

like our own, where the interests entrusted to

the county Board are so vast and varied, a

reform is needed. Give us the best men—pay

them such salaries as good men are wor

place proper cheeks over them, and the pub-
lic will be benefitted thereby. The present
salary is entirely too small for the responsi-
ble duties of the office, and first class busi-
ness men will not seek the position at the
price. We do not wish to be understood as
referring in any way to the present, or any
particular former Board. We speak in geu-
eral terms of the manner in which the office
has been tilled fur twenty years past, and we
know that the people will agree with us in
saying that some kind of change in the mu-

nicipal government of the county is needed.
The citizens of the city saw their need of a
municipal change as the public business in-
creased, and the office of Controller has been
created. A similar office tot Coo county would
seem to be demanded by the large increase
of the public business We throw out the
suggestion.

Letter from Secretary Cobh

Secretary Cobb has written a letter to ViiP

President Breckinridge touching the finan-
cial condition of the Treasury. Ile says it
would he unwise to touch the tariff act of
1 iii. We have great regard for the wisdom
of Mr. Cobh, but he will find that the cuun-
try will demand a modification of the tariff,
and such a one as will give promise of a
longer life than is usual for tariffs. Pennsyl-
vania must have a voice in this matter,

Caine Through
The train due at 5.40 last night, from Chi-

cago, came through on time. The passengers
speak of the country as being flooded with
water all the way through, hut the road iv nut
damaged. The mail brought no (iineinnati
nor St. Louis papers. The telegraph an-

nouces that the railroads in Southern ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, have been damaged by
the carrying away of bridges by the flood,
and that no mail left Cincinnati yesterday in
consequence.

Vote Direct.

The Republicans of Allegheny city will
vote directly at the delegates' meeting, on

Saturday next, for Congress and Sheriff. This

is a good idea.

VARIOUS THINGS.

—no fees inuring to the office of County

Auditor, under the new liceme luK, largely in-

crease its emoluments
—Notwithstanding James Muni.ee had one of

the most imposing faneral pageants ever wit-

nessed in New York, his body was deposited in a

borrowed grave, and to t%is day the fifth Presi-

dent of the United States has no tomb of his

own, but is resting In a vault upon which there

is an unpaid assessment of many years stand

ing
—The Paris L'niverBe hay another bitter arti-

cle on England, which sys : "Let us renounce

this alliance with perfidious, insolent England—-

this alliance which has nzver been cordial, and

which can never be relied on. An i9.olAte,l po-

sition would even tie nwre satisflatcry A rap

lure would he pr fir war wi;ii England,

(1,-.o ,ir. U. 6,,u1d rver det-troy

En=
John E Hell'' To'

• • e::-Lrrng it
" nt the Philadelphia

-treet.

-Tht‘ lin,llLh !r.)01).- hA(I :t. rrire of it in

Lltekn n. It 14.--,,,t.t.ptit•sible, the effic....B any, to

Stop t).•! pirin.ler 1.11,1 f 'llO fi-e .ml:4 giyon

they ,11,1 not FeA,P.t .!.7pc..,aed to arc.zopt
The pb-Lc- ,riven uo pil'o•,2:. All
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tia-ti-tintrqtt•l ;1•••,,,t- : r - , t
b.an • • • Tit., !,•31 f

N.lfi 1,5' t to: t,. hsve

Leer y
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Cho wet ~easen, reaching hack Fer six

neck=, embracing the season. has

nterfere.l s-riously with toe farmer. the

corn and potato erops, relief upon
in ibis region, are nut. }et planted, to ti.r‘,7 ex-

tent, and that which is in the ground is lialde

to rut under the drenching rains we have had.

We must live and hope.

HON. CRAS. SUMNER has again sailed fur

Europe. Massachusetts is still represented
by Wilson and an empty chair. The Senate

could afford a few more empty chairs.

ARCH BISHOP lICGae, has written a letter ti

the Conner and Enyuircr, denying the exiit

hence of any secret order among Catholics.

The: Porelgui

'l'hr English political news htt-ught by the

City of Washington is of greet. interest. The
government is on the eve of n defeat which may

result in a dissolution of Parliament. A resolu-
tion was to be discussed in Pallinnent on the

dny after the !nailing of the steamer, censuring
the government fttr a dc,pa.:, ll addressed to the

liovernor-G,nt-tt.,.1 of le, 10, through the Secret
Committee 01 the India House, condemning in

roug terms the conduct of the Ortv,:rnor fienert,l

of India, on the ground that such disapproval at
home weakens his authority and ,:tncournges fur-

ther resietar ce on the part of the rebels. In the

House of Lords, Lord Elienborough had acknowl-
edged himself the author of the despatch to Lord
Canninnt, and had resigned his place as Prett'ilent
of the Board of Control rather than to exl'ose
his colleagues to the censure of Parliament.
Lord Elleuborough's despatch was a censure of

the confiscation issued by Lord Canning agtinat
the landholders of Oadn. This defenseless peo-

ple have been made the objects of a penal.y
exceeding in extent and severity any which h

been recut tied in histotty as inflicted upon a sub-
dued nation. Ellenboreugh admits, es in justice
it must he admitted, that the hostilities rhieh

have hetn carried co in Oude have rather the
character of l‘tgttitunte war than that of r ht.!

lion The conft,eatizm of the property of the-e

landholders is, therefore, an act in the hi.t•tte-t
degree cruel and int,lerable, and althongse the

decided (;PIIN rt. Of I,lrd Canning rimy h. it,t

politic, it is certainly just It is unlikely, how-

evcr, that the President of tle Board of Ototr-1
would have resigned had nor the PArliarnentae7
censure been inevitable. On the accession of the

Derby ministry we allowed thorn a four mouth,'

duration, but we fear we have g;vert them too

long a retie.--N. I'. Eve Pest.

Shoo Wright ,R Wealth
The Daily Wisconsin, ed.ted by Cramer, for-

merly of Albany, speaking of the wealth of the

most eminent American statesmen, coneluth.,
his list with the following reference to Silos
Wright :

"Silas Wright, with his estate of $4,000, woo
really wealthier than many others are
$lOO,OOO. He owes no man anything ; he mi t
hi s „blicatimo; with the utio:,s:

never indulged in any luxury that he coul..i t

pay for. He was %model of lepubli,l;;;Ji Simj
-

city. It should Aso be understood that hi,

not mean in saving money.
. . .

.

"There was something glorious in witne-,tinz,

great statesman like Silas Wright, never a-k-

-ing a pecuniary favor—er even accepting one,
yet possessing only :al income that could sup-

port him and hie wife in frugatit7, -. When fm

was elected Governor of tft: , greet State of New
York, he wa4 known to ba too pour to furni-h
his house. His rich friends got together and
without his knowledge mad-) up e. aubscrinti,:n
which was tendered to 'mot as a gift, in order to

furnish his timacien. This he respectfully hot
firmly declined, saying with a true Roman gran-
detir, that he could not consent to receive ,Juch

a favor from any one—even from his tuner
teemedfriends—he was elected the o, onie
to be Governor of the State of New York, and

he considered it in hie imperative duty to bve on
whatever income the people had append-A t
.:hat office, mid he did live on that income while
he was Governor, in good s,yle ; but with no os-

onsation. Such wFst; an exampla ,;ti the p•rrt of
so eminent a MM.] /0 1141 was it: no 01

precious legacies that the young men of the
present day should bear in mind —as no true
greatness should be achcived so long as they are
the pecuniary slaves of even their Dearest
friends. When a public man receives favors

that he cannot repay, he losses that sturdy inde-

pendence so essential to usefulness, and endur-
ing popularity. ' • Live within your income,"
k more importaut. tU one Who side to be an in-

fluential and useful t,b.te.rtian, than any other
maxim."

How A FRENCH EDITOR waa CONVERTIZO TJ

BONAPARTISM.—The stofy cf the novev.ion
Mons. Vieuillot, editor of the UniverB, ti it ,na-

rartist sentiments, ie as curious As that M' his
" conversion " to religion. The Emperor sent

for him during the trial of Bernard, and told him

that to him alone would he confide the honor of
France, and the condemuation of the ex'..ting
laws of Euk,do.vii. Veuillot hesitated—he did not
like the oepect of affairs, which threatened loss

of caste among his own poopk. When the Em
peror, with tact which no man like himself pos-
sesses, retired for a moment, and returned with
the Emprose, My love," said he, " this is
\loniieur Veuillot„ the greatest defender of the
Catholic interesm of our dAy—the most intrepid
to i persevering eppti,...er of the inroatl. of Pro-
testoetieui ; the most talented writer in our

:Peu now existing amongQi us " The Empress

~

hovireti gracefully : her eyes lighted up with
pleasure at beholding' tho f G,tholi-
eism. She requested tile plea lire (•t' ptc,sit,”
the band which has written sn natio,' in ite
f, !1 :,00 She looked at him with :he adrait,tt,,.i l
she perhaps, really felt—and Veuille was lost to
Parma, for ever and ever The story 14 perfee.—
y true, End Veuillei, cells. it with

nariete, defying every 1“. meet,,

of whatever urge, tenets or opinions, to deny
that he would have done the same under similar
circumstances.

Prejudice ie a thick fog, through which light
gleams fearfully, serving rather to terrify than

to guide.
" I say, Pat, what are you about 7—sweep-

lug out that room ?" "No," answered Pat,
am sweeping out the dirt, and leaving the

No man knows whit torpid snakes ma
lie coil,(1 in some searet corner of his heart
waiting for a summer of fostering circumqtan

008.

He that tends an easy and credulous ear
to calumny, is either a man of very ill moral,
or has no more sense and understanding than a
child.

Why is a beauty like the engine on a rail-
way ? Because she draws a train after her, scat.
tars the sparks, trarueporta mails, (milleß,) an
makes us forget time and space.

BY TELEGRAPH.
"

Serloi6o4 Riot Its Philadelphia,
netliVeolll the ?lililary and

the Per,:lice

SIVERAL MEN SHOT.
ofNiILADELPHIA, May 25.—During the toturn

the German Lafayette Rifles from the celebration at

Lemon Hill, last evening, a police tauter was struck
by a soldier, and an attempt by the police officer to

arrest the offender was resisted by the soldiers. A

mob took sides with the police. A warrant was pro-

cured and en eff rt made to Servo it upon the offend-
ing soldier. This attempt was resisted, and a futious

fight tonic place. The crowd threw brick bats; the

military used their swords and the butts of their
rifles, and some shots were fired from Lhe latter,
while the police fired their revolvers. On the part
of the police several men worn badly bruised by
blows from rifle butts. Officer Duncan, of the Fif-
teenth Wafd, in the hip by a blank cartridge and
slightly wounded, and an officer of the Fourtoentlt
Ward was cut about the head with a sword. The
military fared worse than the civilians, three of the

men in the ranks having been shot, and two having

received aevetP c wish brickbats. Frank Wendall,
a private in the C.rilliatny, and a married man, was
shot iu the right breast. The ball entered the lung

and it has not yet been extracted ; his condition is

considered very dangerous. Charles Brenner. a pr'.

vats, a single man, was shot its the loft breast, and is

in a er tical condition.

THIRTY-21FTH CONGRESS

est erdny's Proceedirav,.+

, Mr Tootoh”, of Ga., argued that the bill Wit:, un

conatitutionol.
of r'.4lFF.,',lamer, of Vt., an;

Betjaluin, of tho power of the genera

govornitient..o male for the boryi.fit o

Inter cnciteerce .

The $15,000,000 lean hill vette next taken up, and

Mr. '-itattnev R. 1., hot inc. floor, advocatnd
his ari,eudn,nt fet”).41:1; ,o,n valuation f. f ex-

pert:, ahtoh, hr .Im:Ouists the frauli un

the rty:elluo awl ;ergely in cruse the income from

Mr. flouter, f Ve , toy h cicention to tho amend-
wont, nrguinit that it could not be introduced in a

Mao bill,
Mr. Toombs suataiood Mr. Lirtmer's point of orio-,

but agreed -pith Mr. Simmons in favor of a home
valuation. lo the course of his rem irks, Mr. Toombs
said that ho had been ready these ton years fora war

with England. If we vet up a war now, he wished
to he counted in ine Government should have
tent and sunk Itie British Fhips, or seized them and
brought the tttneers here and hanged them. 'While
the British gur.4.rma are tn.niroitting nutragra in the
Gulf, which sea is ours And ought to be a inure also
Rum, the finest ship in the American navy is wham
towing a televrtpu '.ne between two British pee-ses-

OTIS. Mr. T. mobs ace si l e ir. favor of limiting
the expenditures Government. except, in Faso of

MIT, to $10,000,000 per annum.
Combeleraelo discussion easilel on the point of

order, Mr. Unifier defending and Mr. Seward and

others disagreeing..
Mr. Crittenden saw nothing to prevent the Sonata

from altering the method at collecting the tariti.
Mr. Simmons' amendment -,ent nu further than Ono
mode of collection, aed hence was not obnoxious to

tin, objection male y "no Senator from Virginia.
The home the only safe moth•, and

some of the calealations by wh'ch it was attempted
to support the hill were tallacious—such stuff ea
dreams are made off. Regarding the British in.

sults, if true and not arup:y disclaimed by England,
we ought to carry it out to the utmost limits of an
honorable war. lie believed that England will give
an ample apology far those offensive aggressions of
her cruisers. lie (Mr. C,ittenileu) was not belliger-
ent ei.her in policy or !coaling, but war was not the
worst of evils : silent SCIhtLISFSIOn to a wrong, or
pulling it about for a while and then suffering it to

pass, is not the c .urse for a great people, and is
worse than inar. Eogiisn mast not be per-
mitted to stop our ships. lie ‘-ould not dispute with
England sh.ut the obstruct right of sea-eh; lot her
found her cliiiin on what prinegative or supposed
right she may, but the moment she makes au aggres-
sion upon our national right- . and honor, I will fight
her upon, the fact, and leave her the argument.

Mr. Davis, of Miss., leade reply to the remarks of
Mr. Crittenden that ecencrny must proceed from the

, Executive.
Mr, Bell obtained the lioor for to-morrow, and at

six o'clock the Senate adjourned.

UOUSE OF KFPRFSENTATIWS.
The resolution of Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, for

pustpuerimenti till the tirst Monday of December was
rejected by Di majority.

'rho loh,lation of Mr. Gilmer, a member of the
C turnittde otr Eiectione, a,ellring Mr. Campbell en.
titled to hi, wee !!!j —lett t'y 25 majority.

The re-olutin of Mr. Irittir, i.l the. Come.ittee,
that Mr. Vellandighitin entitled to his sear, was
adopted by 4 reajorhy.

Mr. Vallandighant .-tvorn
'f Hose p.e.fed it bill giving to a private ti•orn

paev the privilege of conetructing a passenger rail-
road on Perin!..vivanilt _venue with a. twenty years
oh ~rter.

On motion of J. Glancy Jones, the House acted to

the Smate's amendment e: to the executive, jutriell
and legielatii n appropriation bill.

The 4 rtifica.ion bill wde. !hen talon up. Mr..l.
Glancy Jones said it prormeed an appropriation of
$350,000 to he expended at the tiiscretion
Secretary or War for the presentation and Iteepl.rg la
repair ot tertificltions for the nest year.

Mr. Quitman, of Miss., was unwilling to have 4..!e
mom.y appropriated aithout specific items, for the
whole sum might be exceeded on a single work.

Mr. Jones read a private Insmorandum showing
the autuunts to he expended on the several fortitica•

I Lonn by the State of Ohio

A Blliiiistees Testimony

Boos.
Mr. Whitely, of Delaware, offered a substitute in

accordance wiCi the esti:nate c f the War Department,
and appropriating nearly two millions of dollars.
He argued the necessity of completing the fortifica-
tions, considering the oendition of foreign relations,
so that if we are engaged in a war we may deice i
against tho enemy.

Mr. D.iwdell, 0. Ai:barna., said it would be wor-o
than fully to wid.roi,r—e only the sum named in the
bill. It was important to complete forts. Taylor at

Jefferson, which pre i a position to control the Galt
of Mexico. Ile hoped ibat a Iv:r would never come,
but if we wish to preserve pea,,e we feast be in a

mind Ban for defense. He trusted that the adminis-
trntion hal not only sent orders to protect our com-
merce, but for tlic arrest every foreign captain, who
has boarded our vessels, to bring him into port to he
tried for piracy. Broadsides tirst and explauptiom;
afterward., was his motto.

Mr. Hatcher, of Va., said the Committee of Ways
and Means, whether they reduced or failed to reduce
the estimates of the department, were equally unfor
tonal°. L :truck him as singular that the gentle.
man friar Alabama, Mr. I) wdell spite of broadsides
first and s. pla•:ationii afterwards, when those tors
on the gulf arc in an unfinished vonditton.

NEW YOltii, May 25.--The temporary loan by the
State of Ohi of half a million of dollars, maturing
in 1360 and 1861, at ?ix per sent., has been taken at
1-10@I per sect. premium.

HooKsTowiv, Beaver Co., Pa., Feb. sth, 1857.
We prefer buying BCERHA VE'S HOLLAND

BITTERS for cash, to save the discount. Hope to

send you soon a re munnendation from our Minister,
testifying to its curative pi:mini. \ Sigued,)

MOODY & CAROTHERS.
INDIGESTION.

Dattakairowk, Montgomery Co., Maryland, t
January, 3lst, 1857. j

I never felt the benefit of any medicine so much
11,3 from the bottle of IiCERLIAVE'S HOLLAND
DIETERS I purchased last fait. I wish to know
where I can get it, without t'oar of imposition.

(Signed,) JOSEPH C. DELLET.
FROM A DRUU(IIST.

Ammo, Armstrong Co,, Pa., Dec. 15, 1855.
ME£O.llB. B. PAGE, Jr. Sc Co.

Dcor Sirs—l purchased 1 doz. ct your BIER.
HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS, from your travel-
ing agent, which has given gloat totisloetion in this
section. Send me another dozen, for w'oich 107101060
the ail/De.

W. C. BOVARD.
CaLtion/-13 c carefai to LEI: for Bccriare's lioluTAd

BeiterA. Sold at per bottle, or 61.1 bo•ttles for $5,
by the aola Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., if, Co.,
No. 27 Wood str,set, between First and Second st--sts,
and Druggists generally.

ANOTFLER CASE OF :EVER AND AGUE CURED.
—A few da.ls ago we recorded an astonishing cure of Fever

and Ague by the use of Dr 111'Leue's Liver Pills, prepsred

by Fleming broil, Pittsburgh, Pa. We have now another
to mention, viz: that of Mr..tallaes Sharpe, of ill,idisenburg,
wh., states that he Lad labored under a very severe attack
of Ague Bud Fever, ar..i was soon restored by the use of

these . Mr. Sharpe also expresses an opinicn, founded
00 observation, that tie Liver Pills are the beat for bilious
complaints ever offered in his section ofcountry.

Although long known as a sovereign remedy for chronic
f Hepatic derangement, or disea.ses of the Liver, the

proprietors, Fleming Pros, of Dr. APLane'il Pile, were not
prepared for the freationt, but gratifying evidences of its
general utility and curative capacity. In this refrpect, thin

medkine bni OXN.,(if d their most sanguine en-
pooatiort, and induc—l :13eni to hops that it will be intro•
dcced into twiny ratril y in the United .Rates.

Purchasers will be careful to aid: for Dr. iIPLANE'SCELEBRATED LIN-h,t PILLB, manufactured by FLENIING
BRCB., of Pittaloirgh, Pa_ There are other Pills purporting
t,, be' Livar fills, rion, la:r thepublic. Dr. &PLaine's genuine
Liver Pills, aloe I IIcoletisted Vcrulifuge,can now i.e had at

rcentsctable drug. s'cr,s, yenuine! wilhou' ;he 81/01,!.
furs of 1871 'iny I 1,-‘3.:34.1 FI ITMING

RS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER.-4
,9 in • tnm, and for 9,0 4:• by

lmy21 H. L. FAIINEPTOCK & CO
eiREASI TARTAR.-351u1 lbs: on hand and

for sale by (m521)... 1`, L A 11'; l'T(101{ co

I)RONILSSORY NOTES AND DRA•f-___F
Engraved, Lithographed and Printed, for ectl. bySti. B. HAVEN,

Cl/Met' Mgrltut and Semnd

TNDIA MRUBBER CURRY COBS.—The
I hest article in use, InEt received at the India Rubber
Depot, 2( and 28 St. Clair otr. et

mr2:2 J fa H. PHILLIPS

~.re. g-" -7e i e u
• t ". „

-
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Committee (If ArbPration for Nay.

JoelAn DICKEY, Vice President
EDWARD GREGG, W. W. MATE,

DAVID CAMPBELL.C. H. PAULSON,

PITTSBURGIED MIARKET

R'Porled ley ,Inscm SNOWLE74, SUrrinterd-t-t
the Merchants' Exchange_

Pirrssutos, May '2.5

FLOUR...Market uttelianged; sales today of WOO bldi.

via:—F.om first bands:-60 bbis. superfine and extra from

‘ ,..fittrf at $3,50 snd $4; 200 ibis. extra family on private

term . Front store: 260 bbk. extra family at ¢4,20: 40

superfine and extr.i at $3,65 and 430 Wu
supt,rtine, extra and extra family in !Ai at 1.3,62X, 1;.1,12%
Had $4.3700,30.

1.01 bush. Oak from store at 30c.
KED...Salea 6 tons Fllip st.atTi from wharf at (55,. 11 160

be; 2 tour Bran from ,Morf 4f,c
lo ,Its from scolei oe slo@sls V to❑

Dltl ED FEU iT...hales 12 1.u411. Puncbuanl,3so ..ntl 3.1

1811. A ppleB at $1.25 t.u611.
F.GOS...SaIe 16 duz..o H t Sc.? doz:n.

BACoN...so,F, 5000 Ital. tillaulders at7l/c and ,(k)

'lams at 9%c. m.
F.,E.5E...5.,de 50 bola, 5 . R. at (1544,9e. La ID.

rt/YArn)l:,:i...;.,ales :00 buala NeeLauuocka frurn st,,re at

L, I.e d,,tivered at th,, depot

111,18. Kittle at 7%c. 7il lb
LIME...• ales 1;1,1H. at $2,45 t bbl

1 Lard Lt 83c.

\VIA Y d 47 1.1-18. rectified at 20c. Vit gallop

Ft; evr YorK Nartict
LW V :Wary; A 7 fl7, bal.

at IL dt hue of iH Flour firm; 18,500 bids sold; his

advaneed or, sales $.l amiti-1.45; soulllord hot
Wheat active; sa!iss 120,400 Lush smitheru whit., ill

m•mni-rn rid 970211,04; ,Nlilwaukie club 8549tii
Chicago spring Cora firm: 3?,,001.1 bush. uuxwd at

u Into-.2(4,174. lacy Mass Pork declined lac;
sales at 17,50@17,5j; pi line so _ors at $14,10(i111-1.45. liaco.
is dull; Hams 817;',,@Y1,.. me in dotnun f an. I are' firm .
Lard la dull. \i, iiisky is firm. ',Sugar quii,t; Musdovialn 5 lA,

Freights dull.

New Fork Stook Market
Ma!, is—Stu .1..9 higher. Chicago an! P.ork

7514 La (.rode,, and Milwahkoo 8%; Mich. Scathera
13%; I.',, ,utf al Re (ding 44; Mistionri Cs Et; Mtl-
with kee and MiEoiq4ipla Ualeap. and Caicago 89; Yrn
21,4; La Crosse la:91 gr,nlc ;3J!..• - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENT&
Itit.V. wttl. DA'. Lff=ilN, tramilteth Ohl

preach this (WE';NE6liAl') iveuing, at 7% "'clerk,
in the First itsst,eiate Het .rmed Church, Sixth street, corner
Chery

The 1: ohne is affectionately invited to atteud tey2ff"

THE SECOND GRAND CONCERT

EX 113ITEN 2F THI, PUPILS
yr Tlik

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
I 0 li, H E 81, 1 N 1) ,

TWENTY-FOUR IN NUMBER,
Accompanied by the Principal and ether offleere cif the In
Btitit ti,,n t Philadelida, uiii be gictiti en

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

choics Progromuir , of Orchestral and Vocal !,111h;C
from the best cmip.,,,ers. Tho ozhil,ition inteuti ,sl to it

instrato, with apparatus, the system of instructing the hand
and its remarkable results.

For particularg lies Programmes.
c.)mmeaco Ist a qua•t:r to cigh,

'Fichrts -.ICfray ext..rwos only.

F A
For the ..xp.;kition and sale of the beautiful; fancy, a_.l
ful articles mad. , by the pupil:, if:II be held iu [lt Kanto

Hall to-day, (WEDNIS.?.D.I.I',) trom 10 to 12 A. Lt„ a.. 1 2to
4P. DI The Fair will le. continued at the City
TIiIIRSDAY, and until 12 o'clock on FRIDAY. Tt o eel •a
are for the bonflt of the pupil.

AMES C. CUTLER,
0 CINOINN AT

Sap he hal to qui: bueiutel fur eight years from
'several Physiciana gave him up—he uved Pe-toc
and other Cough :,yrupe,lrit still grew worue.

BOVYlicc'S VEGETABLE CIMPOIYAU,

L, LECHEN I; ra
CEO:' H. KEYSER,

J. Cit),

Au.1 DruggiatA g.)l3.rhlly uly2( ,A-

S. CUMBERT 6- SON
I=lll

VilchtB "

MACARONI.-20 bxe Genuine Italian
VERAIICELLI.-20

Jnet rec iced and for sale by
REVISER ,t ANDERSON,

my26 No.8B Wood et.*

FOR MOURNING,

Manufactured of Mach Engliah Crape

DAST PRESENT AND FUTURE.—The
mysterionr lady is n greatnatural AIsTROI.OOIS'2 AN I)

DOCTRESS, and bits been pronounced the wonder e f the
world by al! the Crowned head.: and Nobility of Fur pe,
telling them correctly of Cluir present and fatnre
This extraordinary; and giftedwe eau, MADANIE HA it
hits already perf)rati.l many Ali:acted not Woruler:u ' or • 8
throughout the principal cities et th" United Stater. and

tAkes pleasure in announcing that she has tbrag!!!! o' )0 \I-
-38, SCOTT Eh ,11:41!!, when! ladles and gmtlemm wh e a-, de-
sirous of coriquiting it-r itl ro ati,m to past. present • !u-
-nite events, and it .8 that ore 108 , are iuvit d i.

'I his marvelous an I t abutted woman it till pore. o lie
Saw in a visieu the greatand torrlfic d ean der of the sto rite, r
Cent, al America, when !mil rotors Ate fonndered at s
trove particular nor ier of tot• fact, which }rev,' to L lone,
even np to the hoar of her going downThis mys:••rions
holy is also an ad!•pt in Ithrenolo3y and Lieicases of t tie It•i
man system. She will alto give you a aithful ip'i h
f :our partner in ?ler, Mge, and describe them as V,' I as t•

the had known them hor lifetime; and also give ads ie •
I.osm cr Conrts'iip. Mad. It. predicted. in the year I_'+.",l,
the iteueritl Limn on mould be Prorident of the thd !el

States, and die in eight years, and her prediction wit I ve
fled to a day. 17heri she win VOllll4,:illO was

of CI, •‘ :rlysteriou she is 00 fortm, i.sho
or 11184(118riZsr,bat itl ,-31 Astrologist. This lady is it !!e!
tottudant uf 'iary An o llandett, the grout natural A !t".!lo-
gist, who fora: old the Revolutionary War tali ty three years
before It came to i.ss. ttw— Vishort shown to her Il.hms.
Con-ultation tt. $1: Children half-price. [my9.Utlin

Cootplaely corvd Um of every nemblauce of hiR old .rd,r

PREPARED BY BOWMAN & CO.,

rr 11 handsomest stook of Prints in the city
witlio.it any nxcopti• n. Please call and see th m.

IlA NSON LOY
( merly Love Brothore,)

74 Market st.ls-t.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
of 11 Iferfr-• of choir, I nd, tiP. udder good feu A

now Cott,go Eton, 31: foot iluorti, with 6 roomo—fine frui
111,LZIOW :and, otc., y 3 milod from tho city. Fo

LIILDINU LOTS-12 Lots, each 3t fe. ,t
ttg front Ly deep, situate iu East Liberty, Leo, Me

Raileoad Depot. Prices from ,S-2"6 to sloo—terms, onefourth
iu hand, bola• cc nt ti years credit. Coil and Nee the plan.

m3,26 S. currlakacr ,t SUN, 61 Market st.

FOR RENT---A large Dwelling House and
Etore, on Gran set. S. CUTHBERT al SUN,

tny2t; 51 Market street.
- - -

ti4ThIA ESTN UTS.-5 t,arrels received
this day, and for Rd Ie by

REYnER it ANDERSON.
No. :19 Wood etriirt,

Opposite et. ethtrlori

DRIED PEAC RES-35 bush choice ),;ig
dry Peaches received and fur ado by

JAS A. FETZER,
Corner Market and Piret eta

CON.-10 casks Country Bacon Sli-u.
data, :Idea and linma. just receirod and for BAN l.y

JA9 A. FETZEIL,
ClOrc,r Ipt and Fir,l ••••

,t3OTA TOES.—
lop btio.,6 o Nesh Innocks ;

31..0 " mixed Potatot,, r °calved ,I,ty and
JArl 11 A. F

Corner Market and First fitrikota.
or caz

my2o
--

-

FRESH Fil UITS.—
mo boxes Brincli Raisins, °lemon's Brand ;
100 IA bxs
100 iIOXOV. Laver "

500 drum., Fresh Figs;
5 cases Fresh Prnnes ;

15 Mats Arabian Dates, justreed and for :,510 by
11EY11ER & ANDERSON,

No.pg Wood stro.l
Opposite )3.t. Charles Unto,

IN BLACK OR WI:UTE,
COLLARS, SLEEVES tk SETS,

E MBROIDERND AND PLAIN MUSLIN, ETC.,
Unequalled in quality, 14:-,In and price, at

niy26 .DOS. HORNE'S, 77 11IarliiA at.

NVIILSKER BLONDE.-500 doz. White
hiker Blonde for Bowie: Borders, received, and

will be Bold very low to 'Aillinc ,ra by the piece, at
ap23 It )U..Sri. 7: Marlcet Ftree

INE weather has come at last, and as win-
ter Poen are reale~ warm on the feet, I world advise

you to call around to N0.1,-market street, and buy a pair
of those desirable Spring Boots or Shoes, which will he sold
at very low priced fore.oh. Give us a call, at

JOS. 11. BOB.I.AND'S,
No. 95 Market street, second door from Fifth.

GI BOAItDS—For Packing 'Joints,
told by AVM. G. TOLINSTON 4 CO.,

lurl7 P.Lpor IN•alere. 57 Wood street.

71.1AETAR1C ACID.-10 cases on hand,and
(my2l) B. L. FA MCIiSTOM k CO.

T)RINTEI) BILL BOOKS—Assorted sizes
at W. S. 119VEN'Smy 24 Stationary Warehouse.

DINE APPLES.-100 received this day
and for Bale by EYNI ER & ANDETLEON,

Isio. 39 Wood atrf.et,
OppnAite St. Charlie lletel.

I AKE FISH-
J3,4 209 half bbls. White Fish ,

150 " Trout;
100 " arrived and for gale byray= LIENRY H. OOLPNS

NE! ADVERTISEMENTS.
ICE CREAMI ICE CREAM!!-

Theundersigned having just fitted up Lk ICE CREAM

ALOON in a very met' fat and comfortable style, would re

sp ,ctfully inform his friends and the public goner Hy. that .
, he furnishes them adellcious 10E CR P.141 NI of different tie-
' vers. Soda Water, Fresh Cak, s, Gum D:ops, Frnite, etc., at

all times on hand, nt the Confectionary of
• FRED. A..

St. Clair street, oppceite St. Clair Hotel.
*A. Enthral er att [Won paid t kvderd fur Pic-Nica and

Parties. . ruy26:lm—me

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
4. LOWRY, Proprietor,

(,Berner Main street and Youghiogheny
Near Railroad the Depot

WEST NEWTON, PENN'A

TITIRE ABOVE HOTEL IS NOW IN COM-
A. PLETE ordr-e for the reception of visitei it is beau-

tifullo located on the banks ,f the Youghiogheny river, and
CILa be reached every day from the city by the Connelleville
Railroad. The rooms are large, airy and welt furnlahed,and
the could ho no pleasanter place for a few weeks Rummer

residence in the country. A fuw .amities van be ilcconino-

dwod. Terms moderate A ddr. es A. ,ONV It Y,
at it, Pa.

VV
LADIES"IRIMMED BONNETS,
.100 doz. assot tod liosiery,l2o doz. Mso'a Socks,

lb doz. Men's and Boys' Leghorn flats, 318 piects Men's and

Boys' Clothing, 10 doz. Carpet and Oil Cloth Traveling Bags,

will be sold, this (TUESDAY) morning, at 54 Fifth street,

at 10 andafternoon at 2, sumo evening at 8 o'clock, 15 gothic
and other clocks, fancy work boxes, silver watches, rifle

gun, 20 doz. gold finger rings, etc, to which we invite the
attention of purchasers. These goods hare just been receiv-

ed from the East, and most to closed ou this day.
niy2s P. M. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

THE PATENT ENAMELED COLLAR
for gentlemen possesses many advonlages over the

ordinary line n Glues, and are withal much OREAPEB
They will keep clean four times as I.sag, and can he had at

the follow no IcesColal. FIVE CENTS ten for

FORTY t or, one hundred Collars far THREE Dol..
LAKeI and FIFTY (Iv:NT-. Gentlemen t,re invited tlm call
and examine them, at

CHESTER'S GOTHIC Pit LI..
Cunu r W”od street and Di on.lnd Alloy

BOOKS AND GIFTS.
PRIZE WITH EAUII BOOK

EVANS &

Al.. again epee at the old titaud,
No. 56 Tviarket Streo,

with an elegant eartortment t their staidlatd and taieettl
laurata works. They ere determined to uivo

OREATE 11 ARGAINS
r b..!Sere offerd.

The public are relportflilly invit..l hr cult ~:ud er:m:ine

their AtoCk Find F.-CUr!, Inagnir, at
56 Plorttet Street,

Third and Fon r I

GRAND TRIAL OF SPEED--
UN FRI DAY, 'NJ NIA V,

twro w,il In a I.reinium ofa 4st of cIoILENDff,LIARNEsr,
worth SIIO, givel, to COLLINS' PARK, Le .r Vast Liberty,
Fa.. to the owner of the floras, Mare or Gelding, that w,ll

trot a mil- nearest to TIIILEE )11NUTE.9. Free to all liorste,
Mares and Geldings to do MI they fleas.. The trot will

come off at 4 O'clock P. n., Precisely. Cars will leave the
Peoecnger Delr.t of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at 31. o'cl'V
P. IQ, renohig to the gratinda.

•

COLLINS' PARK TROVEINI
ASSOCIATION.

ARRANORAENT FOR TUE 6EASON OF 1955.

Feagun T:ekets
Carria•;e and Pair.,
Horse 11,11 I,I.LIZY
1.101 ,3( 11 ;each..
Ped'atriars, each
Lad ies Free

Pets,. an nut having season Tickets will be elm, ged (me

Dollar xtra for the priviiege of driving cr riding un tho
course each time

Tickets can be had at the corner of Liberty and Wayne
streets. from D. It. GAL NAV, or at the gate. my21:11n

DOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSEIA

have just fitted up in complete order, new machinery of the

latest impro:etneut, fur the nnunfacture of Boxes of every
description. Ka are pro aced to make to order at short if,.

[ice, Boxes suitable fur Soap and bundles, Packing It cosfar
Ilardwer,, Vari,ty Goods, Looking Glass and Ficcare Frsmcs
etc. Orders promptly filled. my 2 Ini
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.

FOR TUE CUREHOF ALL KINDS 01
cased st AYS-VILLE STATION, nu th,

Pittsburgh, fort q.ayrie and Chicago Itstiroad, ten

West of the city. For the healthful exurci annvimeu

cf patients, and others friendly to the system, who may
wish to spend onto time with us, we have hotels ,ructait

fine GYMNASI.I.I4 aud BOWLIMI ALLnY.
Address Biz 1314, Pittsburgh, Pa

J. ..11 D., 1 ,
ILmylo'.A r.~'n ~c-Ip;

N laf, TO RC II I TEtIT
p'IT,CI3IICV Of anti

1.. y the Manntrent CO Ol 111,6i1M1..1,1 At une.
g, at .Li..:rri.,Lat tit, on tho lath ioateat., Lhaa -,zpociticatho

and ectunat.•e a; lev•t;rl for the •L'•e.tt•oil et a M'ii UN. t;;:st

to the memory of C;tat—,l of Pontelyivai.hi. who lit t .t

liven in the late War with Niexic ;.The ro t of wh,,.L,
not to etinyed the (I),f Ti•i! Til J 4 AND

,ldroo,od to it..yrrtior,Rr, Her

riptnirg.
EST

MATES ~,, Will .0t it the, hie of the C.
muisi ra

For II:- I,m which may ho it lo,,cuti. a p:,,raium u. T
ilumlrt, D.,l iwe vial io ai .v..1.

~E til.• COL111:11,11,:: 1r,

JulIN lll=l

MILITATIY GOODS
SUBSCRIB:;I6 HA CUNSTA N

I,ti ou haod a compl,t,

NI 11 1 , 1 1' A. ) I)

211=1111111

4Vt 011)-

Epi.III.EIT6B,

UN=

Volunteer Compant e 3

1!1=1111

SILK N,.ING 11,11.(i WAD E rt)

NO. B. 111,FALMF.S1 &. SOh
US MA~[ils'C wrni

THIS EVENING, AND EVERY EA EN
ING Tft IS WEEK, or au til all is SOUI will he oll,re.•

at McCattINEY F., AUCTION 120 Wood stn-et,
extensive assortment of rich Gold Jewelry, 0,,1d and S.lvr
Watches, etc., etc. '['tic Gcods wil, Ire opts, for examinatLs
each day. when Ladies as well as G.-Minima are t',l(,,CLftr
ly invited to call. ami thee may pursh eau :it privact• sale
wholesale or retail, at very Ira p. :era, amt goyls steal
prove au repro unto,: and satesfartsry,-r mousy refunds,
This is belt ved to be Um best stdectsd an 1 most de4ir,Ltit
stock of eloweiry, cto., .vor bef.,ro offered st Anctirm is thi
city, and is every vworthy the attoiltiOti pnrchs•,r
as the whole mutt 1, sold for cash latruediately. Cale
commence each ~v.,uitig o'cl .ck

JUSqUA GRAY, Salesman.
G. MsCARTNEV, Aunt rniy2s;tf

--,VRANK FORRESTEIt.—This eminer
aphrtainat.'i untimely ill hat cast a gloom over tl

minds of !ninny who have h.-en delL.,-lited with his cosh
writhip. fu this connection, sin will remark that the be
collection of Guts, Pismia,ll,s, Allllllolll'itlia, i.j,hir

Tackle, and in sh. rt all kinds of sportieg apparstus, Zr.I
found in this city, is at ROWS Ta;fl..i.l"e,

my22 No. 133 Word

CENTS' GAITERS AND SHOES ;Ladies' Gaiters and Shoes;
Mier or' Gaiters and Shoes;
Youths' Gaiters and Shoes;
Children's Gaiter, and Share;
Gents' Patent Sea Gaiters;
Gents' Cslf Gaiters;
Goats Cull and Patent Oxfords ;

At the PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, Nu. 17 Fifth street, near
Market. DIFFENBACIII.IR

CIIECK BOOKs
Brokers at

tur2,l

POTATOES. -300 cocks choice white Ne
shannock Potatoes, large and good, just reveived and

fur aisle by JAS. A. FETZE.',
Corner Market and First its.

Straw, Amber tail
of all 817,i, sold wholesale) or retail by

WM. G. JO LINSTON a CO.,my 7 Stationers and Psis.: Dealers, 57 Woad

HOMINY.-6 bble. Flint Hominy for cale.
by JAS. A. FETZER,

myl2 Corner Market and First sig.

-Un ail the Banks and
W. F. HAVEN,

['linter a AStationor.

PICIN TING executei in the highest style of
art, and at rE ,asocable prices, by

J. WEL2iN, B KA:seller and Stationer,
63 S' cad streot, near Yourtb.

SANFORD'S INVIGOR XTOR.-10 gross
fur sale by S. 't AIINEKW,K. aCO ,

ap2S Corner Wood and First streets.

pv.l4.i.siA_l\l TOOTH PASTE, prepared
near the supervtilan of Dr. Ilullihen, Surgeon Dor

tilt, for sale by JOB. FLNSIING,

GLASS.-500 boxes Bxlo, 9x12 and 10x1-2,
for sale by (apQ, LENBY 'EI. COLLINS.

BROCALS.-50 doz. reo'd and for sale by
mtl.l lIEN KY ii. COLLI N S

tierces prime Rice, just recoil-
ed and for :W., by MILLVAI k RIORETSON,

-34-6-421:3 Nnn. 211 vtol 722 Lil,ertV

NEW BEDFORD SPERM CANDLES.-
20 box'i assortel Fozza, 4'.1, 6'a and 6's, Sperm CAnd.!..m

on band and for ¢plp !.v A 0. A. J. IT PA WYE,. _
•

pEREUMERY —Of dosoriptions and prices
can bo had at Jai. FLEMINit'e,

COP .1.1.NG PRESSES,Copying books
Brushes, Oil Pape., for sale by W, B. HAVEN,

uir24 Corner Market and l+econd eta.

DRIED APPLES.-50 bush. Bright Dried
Apple; Jost rf.coif,d and for Hale by

JA.S. A. FETZER,
Coiner Market end Second eta.

TNO. M'CREAR CS coffb PRINTING!
INKS—SoId by Imr2.l] J. IL WELDIN.

ItAY POTTER'S PRI NfERS'CARDS.—
Sold by j111)241 J. IL WELDIN.

LAWRENCE, COVEN & CO.'S DOUBLE
ENAMELED 'VISIT! NU CARDS.—fkld by

Lay= J. R. WELDIN.

DE LA RUE NOTE PAPER AND EN-
VELOPES.—SoId by [my24] J. R. WELDIN.

VEgNEDY'S MED. DISCOVERY.-5
4. gr.ola on hand, and for Lab, by

myll B. L. 1A -NESTOCK s CO

FANCY FRENCH BASIC.f.;'IO.
ElT,ortment InFt opeo-d, ilOitNE•4

'Lyn 77 Market street.

YELLOW OCHRE.-50 barrels on hand,
and for Bale by B. L. FAUNESTOOS. & CO.,

Stiyal No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth streets.

~asus

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WILL LEAVE PITTSBURGH

FEIN DAYS, J.,-)

DR. SCHLOSSER,
THE RENOWNED

SURGEON CHIROPODIST,

OF PARIS,

`HE ONLY PROFESSOR

MMIM:I

MPORTANT BUT NEGLECTEI

BRANCH OF SURGERY,

WHO CURBS

CORNS, BUNIONS, SOFT CORNS

DISEASED NAILS,

AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE FEET,

WI THO UT

CUTTING oa CAUSING THE LEAST PAIN,

So that the most timid persona ra.iy place Ulm

3vlves with the unmet:it confidence cm

der such eafu truatment

WHAT IS A CORN ?

Corns are a tubercular excrescence similar to a wart,

vhich develop themselves on the toes; between the tote,

soft corns on the sales a the feet,) and the joint of the big

toes, (bunions.)

THEY ARE PRODUCED BY MANY CAUSES
Ist. The compression tensed by a narrow, and rartirti.,

lady by a short shoe. 2d. Sometimes the cause is the cppo•
site, a shoe too large, in which thefoot slips. 3d. Stockings

String, and forming plaits cf inequalities, also are a
of cores, espo:ially in walking upon 81 arp, uneven or

n pavements; the continual rubbing of the shoe or

_ at the Joints determine a point of imitation; them-
from reollt large and painful Corns, Bunions, and Foil

Corns. Many who ar., thus afflicted have a recourse to a

razor or sciseore, and cut off the superllcies of the corn and
obtain relief for a few days.

Bill' WHAT IS THE RESULT?
By reason (.f cutting the excrescence has the opportunity
expanding, bordering and rcotiug itself, and on thecame

place, by cutting, you may grow a number of corns; after
wl icb it in in vain that it to cut or plastered. Sometimes
rt- tr.oy a long time without giving rain, but that must

not to Isid to the idea that they aro becoming, inert; and
that they will remand no, for, sootier or later, to the great

at the person who hoe to bear it, they will exhibit

their real charsrter. Pains, swelling, fever, misery of no
description will arise, and will be difficult to sub-

due, without greater attention than can, under ordinary

dream -lances, he paid.

WHAT MUST BE DONE ?

THE CORNS MUST BE EXTRACTED

PITTSBURGH TESTIMONIALS

0. A. ECLIAAIIin.

LFrein Col. W. Rice, proprieter of the Pennsylvanian.

Pries Bonin.

gar DR. SCHLOSSER may be consulted

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

CONSULTING ROOMS,

RIGHT HAND SIDE, ABOVE SMITHFIELD

lilt. SCHLOSSER, by a system at once novel, based upon
lag experience, and approved by the highest medical
authorities, and which can only Le carriid out by himself,
1.ao HUCCOE ded iu mittacting the Corns, no matter what their
111.0:1133, without giving the least pain or Inconvenience,
either during their removal, or afte-warda.

The following testimonials from Pitttsbnrgh are

Nimilar to a great number in ate Doctor's posseasion:

[From Ir. W. Wilson.]
That others may receive a similar benefit, I take ploasure

in adding my testimony to the great skillfulness of Dr.
Schlosser, in extracting several corns from my feet, without
any pain, and I cheerfully recommend him to those suffer•
ing from tircllar cause. F. W. Witso3.

Pittsburg, May 15,_18.58.

[Prom Thomas M. Marshall, Esq..]
Dr. Echlos.,er has operated upon my feet for coma, with

skill and without polo. Tn. M. MARSHALL.
Pittsburgh, May 18, 1858.

(From L CI. Waohbnru, En*q.l
Dr. Schlosser bas operated cu my feet for ccmas, withou

pain and to my eutiafactiun. L 0. IVAN:mulls.
PitteLurgh, May 21, 1858.

From 0. A. Shooter.]
Dr. Sch'calor has operated on my corns with the slightesi

pa;n, and to my satisfaction
Baltimore, March.

k From H. U. Ttlghman.l
Ur. SchloBaer has removed my corns with great 811i11, and

and to my satisfaction. It. O. TELGEIMAN.
Baltimore, March

lyr,ul lion Vitu. F. Phillip!)
Mr Echlo!.ser has operated on the feet of two of my Gan

y very aatilfatturily,and without giving any pain.
Wuzield F. PHILLIPS.

[From B. A. Magniro, President of Georgetown College.'
I our pleased to errtify that I have been very successfully

operated on by Dr. Echloeser, mei without the tenet pain.
B. A. M.AGUIRE

Mr Schlosser has extracted two corns from my toe, which
were extremely painful for many years. The extraordinary
i me with which ho operated to remarkable, and 1 cheerful
ly recommend him to all who are troubled with cores, as
the only person I have ever known to perform the operation
scientificallyand without the least pain. Wig. Bice.

Philadelphia, September 23d, 1857.

tFrom Dr. S. M. Lapels, Physician to the City Water Cure
institute at Philadelphia.]

Mr. Schlosser has extracted eight painful corns irtm mS
tots without the least pain, with the greatest satiqfaction to
myself. 1 would by all means recommend him to every
body who is tormented with the .o evils.

B. M. UNDL9, M. D.

From Pierce Butler, Esq.l
Mr. Schloser has extracted a number of corns from my

feet with great skill and without pain.
Philadelphia, Nov 9, 1957

From Dr. Gilberri

andlYwilr. Stc hhlgreameetr skill.haremoved four corns for miemw.iathr omuEt7,.pr aln
Philadelphia, October, 1857.

IMason, American Ambassador In Paris.]

I certify that Mr. Schlosser has extracted for me a LlllO3

ber acorns witht.nt pain, and to my satisfaction. M.ssom.

(Prom A. a Powers.]
Mr. Schlosser hai taken out twelve corns for me withon

the slightest pain, and to my satisfactioe,
A. G. Powns.

IFrom Ch. IL Themes.]
1)r. Echlosser hoe extracted eightcorns from my f-2..et with
t the least pain. and I can cheerio:ly recommend him to

alt who are afflicted with corns or Bunlma.
Philadelphia, October 3, 1857. Cu. D. TEtomati.

[From B. S. Verdi, M. D.]
„lir) . that I have been very successfully operated upon

by Dr Ectdatser, without undergoingpa.in of inanyMsortS. Vnt, . I).

From 10 o'clock A. a., till 5 o'clock P. If, at his

NO. 154 THIRD STREET,

N. B.—Dr. Schlosser can be consulted only at his
Rooms, as ho attends no patients out of his office,
unless invalids.

M, No professional connection with any one
in,7244g—i

AMUSIinTFN TS. •
FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

Bole Lessee and Manager I C. FOBTFII.Acting and stage Manager A. W. YOUNG.Treasurer
............................ GEOEGS SIF.GRU3T-

Private Boxes
BtOo h

AL
old six
L OF PEI,Ipe 1311113Dress Circle& Farqriette...soe. I Upper Tier 250.sir Doors open at 7 o'clock.--cominence at half.paet 7.1131

WEDNESDI.I' EVEN/NO. 'May aith, 1858,will be present•ed the new drama, in three acts, entitled
JESSIE BROWN;OR, THE RELIEF OF LUOKNOW.Jessie Brown Shad Maggie Mitchell.

To conclude with the celebrated comic drama, In 2 acta,ofTHE LITTLE DEVIL'is SLURP..Carlo, (with eonge,) Miss Maggie Mitchell.

PITTSBET tIGH TFIE ATRE.
XBB KIMBERLY .Lssan Am) MutAnanias

EXTRAORDINARY NOVELTY.
TDB BEET DILL OF THE SEASON.Tbird wetE of the far-famed and original

MORRIS BR')S, FELL & TROWBRIDGE'S MINSTB.ELS,
WEDNEFDAY EVENING, May 26th. first night of DickBitter's wonderful end highly trained

44- D O G
" Washington' —the best trained and the most remarkable
trick dog to the world. First time on any stage ofTHE LITTLE DAHHIES HOLIDAY,In which , the wonderful prodegies, MASTER RW'ITZ andLITTLE TiMMY will appear—play a BANJO SOLO and
sing 808 RIDLEY.

Sint night ofa new farce written by Len Morris, entitled
T,A1,..5N0.8 AND DUgrY

First night of THE BIIRLIS'QUK SHARERS.First night of the GRAND Cllll LENGE DANCE be-tween Dick Sliter Pell, Lon and Pi'ly Iforris.eza. For full particulars, see Programmes.Fresh Noveltifs in preparation.
Saturda AND MATINEE, commencing at 3 o'clock.
Box Tickets 37 cant, and no evro charge for secured

seats. SecondTier 2i cents. Done op •n 714—commenceat 8 o'clock. Beats Lau be socured at the Box (Jake through
the da

GRAND CONCERT.
THE MENIBERS OF TUE MUSICAL CONVENTION OP

THE FIRST GERMAN NORTH AMERICAN

SINGING ASSOCIATION
Will give ono grand, vocal and inetiumontal

CONCERT
)f from two to throe hundr3d Porformora at tho

NATIONAL THEATRE,
t)u TUESDAY, June Bth. The programme on this occa-

sion will be the moat attractive that has ever been offered in
any concert room in North America.

The sale of Tickets, at $l.OO, for thil GRAND MUSICAL
TIIMAT, will commence, at noon, on Tuesday, May 25th,
1858, at the Music Store of 11. Kiebor Ir. Bro.,Charlotte
Blume, and John U. Mellor, or at the office of te National.
A limited number can only be a dd.

44,1- Perseus wishing to secure Boats can do so without
extra charge at the Treasurer's office of the Theatre, whore
a plan of tne ea e can be seen. mylll3w

STEAM BOAT6.
CINCINNATI.

For Cincinnati.
vs. The elegant aid.) wheel, passenger packet

SUPERWR—Copt. 11.2Dmo:vr. J. Gasoz.--will
leave Pittsburgh for Ciuciunatd, on THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, 31.
For freight or passage apply r n board, or to

FLACK., BARLikb Js CO., Agents.
Through to St Louie in five days. Thie boat connects

with the mail lino, and will go through in the time sped-
fled. the will 'Lave on Saturday. ap22

ST. LOUIS.
Wor St. Louts.

W3I. A. Mooaz, Master
The light draught, fast running passenger

packet lOWA, ltioeas, Will leave for
the above and all intermediate ports, on WED-

NESDAY, the 21st Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, having superior accoinodations,

apply on beard, or to 11AltuY t Mall LEW, Agents,
ap2o Corner First and Ferry atreeta.

ZANESVILLLTP...
For Marlette and Zanesville.

The steamer 111131 A GRAHAM, Capt. MON
HOE Ansa, will leave for the above and all
intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
For frillght or rllasage flprly nn NUM)

JAMES P. TANNER,
56 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Invitee :L~ a',,tent;.)n of Ldi en,2tJun. ,re au I buyera general

tly, to hit large stock of

NEW SPRINtit GOODS,
Bought direct from Manufikitacerd in lt.wachnriiittii,

00211PR/81HO

81100 AN S,
GAITERS,

OPERA TI6B, ETO
Ladlee', Misses' and Childrun'd

BONNETS,
FIATS and
FANCY HAT

Men, Boys and Youth's
PAI Id LEA?,

LEGHORN,

PANAMA and
STRAW HATS

Dian, Boys arid Youth's
WOOL and OM HATS

All of which willbo found in great variety.

TIME BUYERS
Orders solicited end carefally selected and packed

mr27:dtjel-IE4

FRESH ARRIVAL.

IMMENSE AND PRESSING DEMAND
U 0 P.

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
Sole Agents for Steinway&Sons, Nunne Et Clark,ete,
m • 18 No. 53 Fifth greet,

FISH! FISH!
OO9STANTLY ON ELAND A PULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH,

SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING,

HENRY H. COLLINS,

myl4:tjyl-2p

Great inducements offered to CASH and prompt

STEINWAY & SONS ;grl.7tr.-:
y

STEINWAY & SONS
PIANOS,

Has thus Ilo,g delayed the re eloaishing of the subscribers
stock e 2 these higbly valuable inatrumer.ts. They are

ban to be able, to announce to too public and
the many admirers of these

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES,
That a small invoice of them hae, at last, arrived, and Le
ready at their Warerooms for examination and inspection.

Having in store PIANOS, from the
BEST MAKERS OF BOSTON,

NEW YORK, ETC., ETC.,
Parchaset3 can easily arrive at a satisfactory and concluaivo
opinion, a 3 to their relative merits, by actual

conemosos AND EXPERIMENT
We conld adduce here, were it necessary the certificate's and
opinions of same t.ie best Pianists in the world, including

THAI BERG,GOTTSCHALK,MASON, ETC., ETC.
It is a li:3llll9cent fact, that thefirst end greatest

jI.IIEIiICAN PIANISTS,
Such as GOTTSCHALK, WU. MASON, and others prefer
STEINWAY SON'S PIANOS to all others,and pronounce
them trupeor in viva lIESPZCT, to any made in this coun-

try or inEuroWe respectfully ask the public tocall,
Till(AND .TUCtilt FOR THEMSELVES,

Confident that STEINWAY A SONS PIANOS will more
effectuallygPEAK. FOR THEMSELVES, than aught that
we, orany/ 'oody else, could say in their favor.

P. S.—S4O received a fall stock of Nunus A Clark's Pianos..

MACREEKL.

Air Orders accompanied by the CASH, will meat putpapt

25 WOOD STREET'

Iron City Commercial College,
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.

Board of 12 Trustees—Faculty of 14 Teachers.
309 SII/DXSTS ArrMrl,l3o, JIMUML, 1858. st

Foam MnePrepared for Actual Duties ofthe ChantingRoam

INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN SINGLE
and Doubleantry, Book•lieeping, as used in every do

partment ofBusiness, Commercial,Arithmetic, Rapid Busi-
ness Writing, Mercantile Correspondence, CommercialLaw,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, Political Economy, Elocution,
Phonography, and all other subjects necessary for the thor•
ouvb educstion of a practical business man.

J. 0. SMITH, A. M., Professor of 800k-Keeping and

Bmeuce of Accounts.
J. A. HEYDBICK and H. A. HUTSON, Assistant Teach-

ers of Book•Heeping.
ALEX COWLEY,A. T. DOUTHETT, and EL A. HUTSON,

Professors of Penmansbdp—twelve first premiums over all
competition for best Pen and Ink Writing,

Jrermt . 0.P , 40_04rTEB,F:PrcoNuoOf:o,,,,lfOtßkiimaLetlauenAnintiVOmltilitrgeW.d::::enter any tuna
V 8 Average time, Bto 12 weeks. Beard about $2,50.

Entire cost, $BO to $7O. Graduates assisted In obtaining a

situation. BpeCiIIICIIIIof,unequalled writing and circule,
sent free. Address, F. W. .11,INKINB,

my2o
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

attention


